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Background problemBackground problem

Despite careful gradingDespite careful grading

Variable ripeningVariable ripening



Packing to uniform softness after Packing to uniform softness after 
stimulating ripening not sufficientstimulating ripening not sufficient



Problem results inProblem results in

Logistical management problemsLogistical management problems

Difficulty predicting ripening Difficulty predicting ripening 
dates for dates for ““ready ripeready ripe””
programmesprogrammes

Can not predict Can not predict ““sell bysell by”” datesdates

Possible solutionsPossible solutions

Pick more uniform Pick more uniform 
fruitfruit

Grade onGrade on--line for line for 
uniformityuniformity

Treat uniform batches Treat uniform batches 
for ripeningfor ripening



However first needHowever first need

To know what to predictTo know what to predict

Understand drivers for ripeningUnderstand drivers for ripening

Previous work has indicatedPrevious work has indicated

More mature fruit ripens fasterMore mature fruit ripens faster

More mature fruit contains less More mature fruit contains less 
waterwater



We know thatWe know that

When fruit picked net water lossWhen fruit picked net water loss

Net carbohydrate lossNet carbohydrate loss

Therefore suggest ripening Therefore suggest ripening 
process may be induced by process may be induced by 

Fruit water contentFruit water content

Postharvest water lossPostharvest water loss

Water stress increases ABAWater stress increases ABA

Stimulation of ethyleneStimulation of ethylene

Cascade of ripening processesCascade of ripening processes

C7 or other sugarsC7 or other sugars



If water or sugars involvedIf water or sugars involved

Easy to measureEasy to measure

Can use NIR technology on pack Can use NIR technology on pack 
lineline

Possible to grade fruit for uniform Possible to grade fruit for uniform 
ripeningripening

ObjectivesObjectives

Evaluate the effects of water and Evaluate the effects of water and 
ABA on ripening rateABA on ripening rate

Check effects of ABA and water Check effects of ABA and water 
on ethylene evolution to better on ethylene evolution to better 
understand their role in ripeningunderstand their role in ripening

Consider water as a diagnostic Consider water as a diagnostic 
tooltool



Fruit usedFruit used

Used fruit from same treesUsed fruit from same trees

Picked early, mid season and latePicked early, mid season and late

Used Used ‘‘HassHass’’ fruitfruit

TreatmentsTreatments

ControlControl

Infused with water Infused with water 
(1.5ml)(1.5ml)

Infused with ABA Infused with ABA 
(48 (48 μμg/fruit)g/fruit)



MeasuredMeasured

Days to ripeDays to ripe

Ethylene Ethylene 
evolutionevolution

What did we find?What did we find?



Effect of ABA and water on Effect of ABA and water on 
ripening (early harvest)ripening (early harvest)
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Effect of ABA and water on Effect of ABA and water on 
ripening (Mid season harvest)ripening (Mid season harvest)
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Effect of ABA and water on Effect of ABA and water on 
ripening (late harvest)ripening (late harvest)
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Therefore appears thatTherefore appears that

ABA caused earlier ripeningABA caused earlier ripening
Particularly in early harvestParticularly in early harvest

Water decreased ripening spreadWater decreased ripening spread
Particularly mid seasonParticularly mid season

Appears that water and ABA do Appears that water and ABA do 
impact on ripeningimpact on ripening



How did water and ABA affect How did water and ABA affect 
ethylene evolution?ethylene evolution?

Effect of ABA and water on ethylene Effect of ABA and water on ethylene 
evolution (early harvest)evolution (early harvest)
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Effect of ABA and water on ethylene Effect of ABA and water on ethylene 
evolution (mid season harvest)evolution (mid season harvest)
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Effect of ABA and water on ethylene Effect of ABA and water on ethylene 
evolution (late harvest)evolution (late harvest)
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Therefore further appearsTherefore further appears

ABA causes earlier ethylene 
production

Water generally delays ethylene

Water creates clearer peak 
less variation in days to ripe

Other links to water effectOther links to water effect

Field experiment across seasonField experiment across season
Water was most important single Water was most important single 
factor in days to ripefactor in days to ripe

Present season, early to late, Present season, early to late, 
different areasdifferent areas

Water : days to ripe rWater : days to ripe r22 = 0.74= 0.74



Therefore suggest thatTherefore suggest that

Water content and ABA play role Water content and ABA play role 
in ripeningin ripening

ABA stimulates ethylene (starts ABA stimulates ethylene (starts 
ripening)ripening)

Therefore suggest thatTherefore suggest that

Is minimum and optimal water Is minimum and optimal water 
contentcontent

Too much decreases ripeningToo much decreases ripening
Too little inhibits subsequent Too little inhibits subsequent 
processesprocesses

Other factors (possibly sugars) Other factors (possibly sugars) 
play role in ripening processplay role in ripening process



Therefore suggest ripening Therefore suggest ripening 
process may be induced by process may be induced by 

Fruit water contentFruit water content

Postharvest water lossPostharvest water loss

Critical water content increases ABACritical water content increases ABA

Stimulation of ethylene if sufficient  waterStimulation of ethylene if sufficient  water

Cascade of ripening processesCascade of ripening processesC7 or other sugarsC7 or other sugars

How does this help solve How does this help solve 
variable ripening?variable ripening?

Preharvest factors criticalPreharvest factors critical

Water drives initiation of processWater drives initiation of process
Irrigation managementIrrigation management

Possible carbohydrate relationsPossible carbohydrate relations

Could be possible to sort on pack lineCould be possible to sort on pack line



Problem can be solvedProblem can be solved

THANK YOUTHANK YOU


